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WELCOME
BACK
CARTER
::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;::;:;::;:::::·:·:·:·····

Cartel', on the Judicial System

USD Paris/Guadalajara
The University of San Diego's 5th
summer institute on International and
Comparative Law in Paris June 2S.August

6 and its 4th Law of the Americas
Institute in Guadalajara July 4-30 have
announced outstanding faculties for their
1977 programs.
Roughly 75 students from numerous
countries are ·expected to participate in
the programs. Classes in Paris will be held
at the ESSEC's air-conditio ned facility
near the Champs Elysees. Classes in
Guadalajara will be held at the Institute
of Technology (IT ESD's) new Las
Fuentes Campus. Distinguished European
and Latin American faculty and

practitioners ordinarily join the programs.
In addition, there will be visits to places
of local legal interest. Sightseeing trips
will be organized. Last year students
visited a number of the chateaux of the
Loire Valley in France and spent a
weekend in the seaside resort of Puerto
Vallarta in Mexico.

A student may elect up to 7 credits
in the Paris program, 6 in Guadalajara
Housing for both si ngle and married
students is available. IN PARIS :
Professor Dominique Carreau, former
Dean of the Universite de Paris X
(Nante rre) and former visiting Professor
of Law at the University of Michigan will
offer a 1--semester-<:redit course in
International Energy Law, Professor
Carreau has authored sever2I books on
the international monetary sy stem.
Professor James Fawcett of King's

College

London

will

teach

a

1-se mester-credit course on International
Human Rights . Professor Fawcett is
President of the European Commission of

Human Rights Ond was formerly General

Counsel to the International Monernry

Fund .

Prof. Covey Oliver of the Un iversity

of
P ennsy lva ni a wi ll teach a
3-se!"Qester-credit course on International
Business Transactions. Professo r Oliver is

a former Ambassador to Columbia,
Assistant Secretary of State and executive
director of the U.S. Internatio na l Bank
for Reconstruction and Development. He

. " A combination of unwise a nd impractical rules and
proced u res, lack of effective management of cases, and
increasing case loads has p riced the poor and middle
A m erica n o ut of the ju dicial sys tem. Now even the
wealthy citizen a nd big busi ness are fi nding the p rice of
jus tice too high to p ay.
"Thus we have the very poo r, the very wealthy, and all ·
of us i n betwee n joined in one goal and p u rpose-to create
a workable system of justice. We m ust examine and change
o ur own jud icial system so that it se rves all justly and at a
price one can afford to pay. We must move boldly, quickly
and with persistence until we reach this goal."
-Jimmy Carter, in an address
to t he American Bar Association's
convention in Atlanta, Georgia,
on August 11 , 1976.

has written books on international law

and foreign policy.

·

Prof. George Pugh of Louisiana State
University will teach a 3-semester-credit

course in Comparative Crimi na l Justi ce.

Professor Pugh is the author of books on
Evidence and Crimi nal Justice.

Professor J . Anton y Weir o f Trinity
College, Cambridge, will teach a·
3-semester-credit course in Comparative
Law. Professor Weir has been a visiting
professor at Tulane, Cornell a nd the
University of Pennsylvania. He is the
author of Delict and Torts and parts of
The Int er national Encyclopedia of
Comparative Law.
Professor Herbert Lazerow pf San
Diego will teach a . 3-semester-credit
course on U.S . income tax, Professor
Lazerow is Direc tor of the Institute on
Internat io nal and Comparative Law and
has

writte n

about

interna tion al

tax

problems.
IN GUADALAJARA :
Professor Fried rich K. Juenger of t he
University

of California a t Davis will

teach a 2-semest er·credit course on
Comparativ e Law. Professor Juenger is
au thor of the Ge rm on Stock Cprporalion
Act. Ho 1s a member of th o Board o f
Editors ol the American Journo l of
Comparative Law and a member of the
American Law lnst ilut e.
Professor Dale Furnish of Arizona
Sta l e
Univ ersi 1y will
t each a

2-semester-credit course o n
Development in Mex ico.

Law and
Professor

Furnish wai former ly a Visitj ng Professor

at ·th e Univ ersi ty o f Mexico, is now
visiting at th e University of Iowa, and is
the author of num erous articl es on Lat in
American a nd Commercial law .

Professor Ralph Folsom of the
Universi t y of San Diego will be Director
of the Law of th e Americas Institute and

NON PRO F IT ORG.
U.S. Postage
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San D iego, CA.
Permit No. 366

teac h a 2-cred it course in International

Trade and Invest m ent Regulation. The
course is the author o f Esta te Settlement,
and t he forthcoming text, Corpora te
Competition Law in the European
Communities.
For further Information , write to

Dea n Herbert tazerow, School of Law,
University of San Diego, Alcala Park, San
Diego, Ca lifornia 92110.
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From the Editor

I

]

Discrediting Precedent
lly Varnon Tweedie
In case you missed it. the Honor C~urt recently posted a decision . A stude nt ,
unnamed in the document posted in More Hall •. was found to have conti nu ed to write
after. e end of an examination period and a sanction of 4% reduction in th e student's
grade on that examination was impe>sed.
The initial reactions of those who knew or cared about this decision were usually
expressions of 'What would a nyone be ab le to write in th e amou nt of time after 'stop
writing ' that would be worth 4% of th e grade ~ " I must co nfess to wondering that a lso
before I discovered an even greater problem with th e case.
An instance of "br;uging unauthorized materials" into an exa min ation was repo rted
last year and result ed in a judgment of violation of th e Honor Code. The sa nction
imposed in that case was an anonymous letter of. censure. The letter was posted but
without naming the student and wi thout a copy going into hi s permanetit record. No
. other sanctions were imposed. The student kept the grade "earned " and the st udent who
reported the violation l!'ter f lun ked out of th is law school.

I w ondered if the recent case cou ld not be " dist ingu ished" from last year 's, but it
seemed to me that bringing materials into the testi ng area is, if a nything, more suspect
than continui ng to write after the ordained ti me had exp ired . Bringing materials into an
exam suggests to me that the ind ividual planned to cheat, while it is possible to construe
writing after the calling of ti me as an act of despe rat ion or possibly even good faith error
(o n the assumption that, when two interpretations of eve nts are poss ible , the one tend ing
toward innocence must be believed. But. then, what sta ndard is requ ired. for conviction
by the Honor Court? Beyond a reason able doubt? Clear and co nvincing evidence?
Preponderance? "Could be?")
Discussing this with persons who were close to the proceedi ngs , I was to ld that the
lenient sanction in the case last year was the result of a statement by a member of the
administration BEFORE the Honor Court had voted on a sanction that the anonymous
letter was the MAX IMUM sanction that would be imposed, regard less of the co urt's vote.
This year, apparently, the administration was not so co ncerned .
Even if I were to believe that story, with its negative imp li catio ns about the integrity
.of the administrator involved, I would find it slight justification fo r the decisions that
have been announced . If the cou rt had announced a sanctio n in the first case like the one
in th e recent case (and so put th e administrator who purportedly ~ade the statement in
the light of public awareness had he fulfilled his promise). I would find it easier to ~ccept
the lofty tones of "Repent, cheaters, and amend your lives" sou nded by the court in its
most recent pronouncement. ·
I wonder if the Honor Code should not be e xpressly amended to provide for '.arule of
STARE DECISIS. In the absence of such a rule, this situation could come up again. (And,
on the subject of amendments, how about recall elections fo.r Student Justices?) .:

!)()lltlcs A11cl
~t?ll~l()ll £()1Urnll
We have a lways been a country witH
visions. That's why people have so often
fondly ca lled us "crazy yank s" as we gave
them chocol ate and twee ked lheir cheeks.
First , visio ns of liberty and cotto n . Then,
visions of progress and production . Now,
v i s i on $ of ov e rpopul ation a nd
un e m p loym e nt : what can a
far m er-president do about t hat?
We ll , maybe it will take a farm er to
figure out th at the pastoral idyll is not
such a far-fetched ·vision for th e fu tu re at
a ll . If ob solesce nt indu stry and
overco nce ntratio n in cit ies is t he cause of
un em ployment and welfare scand al, w hy
not return people (if they want to be so
retu rned) to the land ? A piece of l ~ nd , a
tractor, and thou, beneath the t ree. No
loans, no finan c ing , no promissory notes,
Just the minimum of paperwo rk our
president is prom isi ng us, and the
opportunity to use self-help to avoid
paying rent and food costs by buildi ng
one's own house (w ith neighborly help,
just as in the olden days , a fe w decades
back) and growi ng one's own food. New
co mmuniti es could thus be born and
fl ourish, and unused land co ul d beco me
productive . Of cou rse, large land ho ldings
would have to be m odi f ied. Agribusiness
wou Id no t have to fal I-that wou Id be
sill y-but neither wou ld it have to
conti nue to mo nopol ize the food sources
of our popu lation .
Sophi sticates among us scream you
ca n' t turn back t he clock and no bod y
wa nts t o revert to the midd le ages.

Hogwash . The ea rth did not disappear
when the Indust ria l Revolution appeared .
The ea rth remains. Returnin g to the land
does
not
m ea n
aboli s hin g
technology- that would be si lly . J ust
picking the best and most beautiful
technology and applying it to true hum an
needs rather than superfluou s researches
and businesses. And taking power from
t he banks w ho are currently the real
landowners in th is co untry. I can hear the
pshaws and the superior snickers: "T here
she goes w ith t hat noble savage stuff.
Drea mer, nitwit." Well , scoffers, I have
news fo r you . What were you doing in
high sc hoo l? Prepa ring for co ll ege, whi ch
prepared . yo u for law school, which
prepa res you to go out and push papers at
people a ll your life, right? Well, there has
bee n a phenomena l iri crease in the
number of agricu lture c lasses bei ng
demanded'-a nd offered-in the high
sc hools these days. Apparently people are
recog niz ing that it is the earth that is the
sou rce of our bounty .
And a note for HE W: Farmers have
the lowest death rate. Factory w o rkers
have the high est. Se lf-determination and
sim plici t y of life seem to foster hea lth
a nd mental we ll -being. Thomas J efferson
was a farmer, and he was a president, too.
That must prove something.
·Ms. Natural solicits your letters and
comments (on ANYTHING), all of wh ich
will be rea d, some prin ted, a nd many
a nswered. Ms. Natural is not an official
voice of the WOOLSA CK, but merely its
spirtual adviso r .

-AN lr"f~6/N,\R'1' Mt.ETIN6 Of TI\E MEAT)""
HE.RE.,JU~1\C..E BL\l\bER RE.Ll)l-{E~ SOME FL\VOR.FU.L

AbVILE. Sf.INED UP B'( lliE. lA1E J~~TIC..E.

.

™t4Kft.(~.

One person's comment about the apparent difference in sanctions these cases was
"This is a different court and t hey shouldn 't be bound by an impropriety in a case
decided by last year's court." That statement seemed to reject STARE DECISIS in favor
of "justice." While I do not believe STARE DECISIS to be the only solution and I do not
oppose justice, I might suggest that t he court announce "get tough" changes of policy·
~rly in the semester by posted notice, rather than formulati ng them after violations have
been alleged. The latter approach raises the possibility of c lay mo re mines of EX POST
F_ACTD rules being set out as part of the high -minded pursuit and punishment of
~~~~~~:~. so, indirectly, casts doub1t on the " honor" of the ho nor system and the

JUSTICE

-oos-

The ~iews e>< pressed herein are th ose of th e Edi torial Boa rd or of
its b y-lined reporter s, and do not necessari ly reflect those of th e
st u d ~ nt b ody, faculty or administration unless otherwise
specifically stated .

Editors in Chief ...
Managing Ed ito r
Copy Editor .. .
Ph o to Ed itor .. .

.

a department ,

~not just a way of life

. . . Stephen Laud ig , Vernon 1 weedio
.... .... . . .. .. Jacki Garmir
. .. Sandra Hammer
Dennis Livingston
Faculty Ad visor
.. , . . Prof. J ack Kelleher
Staff :_ Ka1hryn Rattee, Andrew Ad ler, Kay Sunday, J .B. Mous e,
Vol ta1rc, Marllyn, and others who wish ed to rem a in anony mous.
Prompted by th e l n t e r~, a l Reve nu e Service, the ad m inis tration has
requeste.d th a t the Woolsnc k place th e following state men t in
each ed1t fon so th a t th e law school can ma 1nta 111 its ta>< exe mpt

.
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Lawyers Indicted ~or Slaughtering English
Reprinted from the Univ. of
Michigan's " Res Gesrie "
·
By Ronald Gol(lfarb
Most lawyers must plead guilty to
killing the English language.
Since lawyers spaak the words and
write the documents that defi ne and
govern our lives, there shou Id be a keen
public interest in their skillfulness. Yet
legal language is little examined and
rarely challenged. It is a paradox that a
group that is so well-educa ted and that

relies so crucially on communication uses

such bad language.
In law schools,

poorly

trained

students who do not write well get no

help

and those who do write well are

indoctrinated to write "legalese."

The models of legal writing that
guide neophyte lawyers are bad. La~
journals,

judicial

opinions

and

legal

textbooks are all loaded with jargon,

pomp ,

Latinisms-w hat

Yale · law

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
1 O.
11 ."

professor Fred Rodell once called
" high -c lass mumbo-jumbo." Rodell

12.
13.

Unto You Lawyers," that though it deals

14.

claim ed decades ago in his book. "Woe

with ordinary facts and occurrences of
everyday business and governme'nt and
life. "the new law is carried on in a
foreign language."

Lawyers commit unnatural acts on

language. Who would ever say to his wife,
one southern judge asked, " Dear , my car
keys are on the kitchen counter. Wou ld
you please throw me said keys? " Who
wo uld write, "I was telling my secretary ,
hereinafter referred to as Cuddles ... ?"
All specialized grou ps use linguistic
shorthand, but it is more of a public
problem when lawyers do it. Consider
this excerpt from a divorce decree,

composed by a lawyer and signed by a
judge."
''There should be a finality. to
litigat ion; all types of evils can arise from

a situati on where a party seeks a divorce,

such party obtains their own independent
counsel, such counsel
prepares
agreements and documents to
consummate a divorce , such counsel
presents the documents to the cou rt and
the same are approved by the co urt and
made a part of the final decree and
thereafter the party who initiated such
divorce action and sought such cou nsel
and had the same presented to the court
challenged such agreement of the parties
that became part of the divo rce decree,

no matter what the grounds of cha llenge
might be."

15.
16.
17.
18.

In reviewing a book about crime and
punishment written by a group of

promi nent lawyers and law professors. I
came across th is sentence:

" It may be possible to de lineate the

limits on magnitude better than we haVe

done, but t he foregoing shoujd suffice to

illustra te the basic idea; in decid ing the
magnitude of the scale, deterrence may
be considered with in w hatever leeway
remains· after the outer bounds set by a
sca le of a certciin magnitude has been
chos en,
however,
the
inter n a l

composition of the scale should
determined by the principle
commensurate

be
of

deserts." ·

Jodged by standards of esthe tics,

efficiency or accuracy, lega l language
comes from an archaic melting pot. Its
etymological sources are Celtic, Saxon,

Jute, Danish, German, French and Latin .
We still use Old Eng lish (manslaughte".
ward), Latin (de minimus, arguendo),
Gallic (descent , fee tail , cy pres) and such

combinations as breaking and entering,

free and clear (O ld English and French) ;

USD Bar Results

again law students from this school have
had exceptional success in passing the
California Bar Exam. There may be some

doubt as to whether this law schoo l or
any law school prepares itS students to

practice law, but USD competes with the

Ivy Leagues when it comes to preparing
its stu~ents to take The Very Last Final.

The

most

interesti ng

thing the

statistics reveal is that the back -row
bench warmers have had about as much

luck with the bar exam as the top 3()<>,{, of
the class. Point that out to the next
person who can say with a straigh t face

that grades measure intellectual capacity

or personal worth .

1976 SUMMER BAR STATISTICS
DAY
Upper 1()<>,{, .
100%
Seco nd 10%.
. 100%
Third 10% . .
. .. 100%
Fou rt h 10%
. .. . , .. .. .... 100%
Fifth 10% .... , . . ', ......... . .. 95%.
Six th 10% . .
. . , . . , • .... 73%
Seventh 10% ..... , . .. , ...•... . 87%
Eighth 10% . ... . ............. 88%
Ninth 1()<>,{, ....... , .
93%
Lowest 10% . , . . . . . .
30%
EVE NING
Upper 20% ...........•....... 100%
Second 20% . . •...• . .. , ........ 88%
Third 20% ......••... , . . ... : . 100%
Fourth 20% . ..... ...• ... .. . ... 50%
Lowest 20% . .... , , . , , , .. , . . . .. 43%

Breaking Out •.•
Health Serv ices down the hill from
More Hall announces th e addi tion of a
oermatolOglSt to the Sta ff. Dr. Stern wi ll

October 1975 and ask you if the re came a
ti me when ... " takes the place of "What
happened in Octob.er 1 97 ~?"

I recall a Kentucky judge's telling a
jury that he wished he dip n't have to give
them long-wi nded tech ni ca l instructions.

Don 't use no double negatives.
Make each pronoun agree with their antecedent.
Jo in clauses goQd, like a conjunction should .
When da ngling, watch your parti ciples.
Verbs has to agree with their subjects.
Don 't use co mmas, which aren't necessa ry .
Try not to ever sp lit infinitives.
Its importa nt to use your aspostrophe's correctly.
Don't write runon sent ences they are hard to mad.
It behooves the writer to avoid archaic expressions.
Don' t use hyperbo le; not one wri ter in a millio n can use it
effective ly.
Avoid cliches like the plague.
Mixed metaphors are a pain in the neck and should be t hrown out
the wi ndow.
A truly good writer is always espec ially ca reful to practically
elim inate the too-frequent use of adverbs .
Placing a comma between subject and predicate, is not correct.
Parentheti ca l words however shou ld be enclosed in comma.
Corr.ect spelling is esent ial.
Always proofread your copy to see if you anv words out.

A Reason To Live:
By Kathy Ratte e
USD Law Students, take heart. Once

it needs to be. " I direct your attention to

Things I Should Have
Learned In Legal Writing

be avai lab le o n every other Thursday , 1 O
to 12. Call hea lth servi ces at ex t . 310 for

m ore Information .

peace

and

qu ie t, · wi ll

(Latin and Old English)

. do right by these people."

The style of legal writing is bad

enough io warrant alarm a·nd reform, for

bad substance fo llows bad form. Poor
language, even

. so mething than use it. They use what
Rodell has cal led "the back-handed
passive," encumbering their remarks w ith
su ch he dges as "it would see m " and "it is

sugg ested". The y love polysy llabic prose,
preferring
" no tw ithstanding "
to
"despite" or " however," · and loading on

all the "alleges," " hereinafters" and
"thereupo ns" that will fit their for ms.

Lawyers are so careful theyi become

clum~y and repetitive. They alone fi nd

the need to "cease" as well as "desist," to

"give" as we ll as "bequeath and devise.<'
An Arkansas judge tells of a

contempt order that was reported to have

been "reversed, vacated, and held null
and vo id." He suggested: "and sto m ped
Courtroom ta lk is more baffling th an

erron eous punctuation,

has caused litiga tio n and brought about
un wanted
exam oles :

r esults .

Consider these

Many lawyers use forms and canned

legal lingo. One attorney added a set
clause

to a client's will

directing the

executor "to pay all my just debts"
befo re distributing the estate's proceeds.

A New York court ruled that the addition
of this clause (not requested by the
client) revived a debt that had been
ba rred by the sta tute of li mitations.
F aulty punctuation can cause serious

problems, too . The Kentucky Court of

and · testament

Th is archaic language leads to
awkward jargon . Such phrases as "assume
arg uendo" and " ipso facto" pepper
lawyers' convers?tionsand briefs.
L awy er s . wo ul d
rather utilize

on."

Instead, he said , he would. prefer to tell
th.em what Andrew Jackson to ld a jury

w hen he was on the bench : "Go out and

1

Appeals was ca lled upon to interpret a
clause in a w ill that gave a large estate to
nine different individuals and institutions.
The clause enumerated euqal shares but
did not place a se micolon between the
names of two of the ·recipients as it did
between the other seven . The Question
was whether there were eight or nine
shares.

An Alabama judge told me about a

divo rce tria l he presided over where the

issue was whether the husband had
committed adultery . The wife's lawyer

asked a woman witness whether she had

had. sexual relations with the husband.
.She replied that she had . As .she was
leaving the courtroom, she stopped and
asked the judge: "Did you mean to as k
whether I had inte rcourse with this gu y?"
When the judged replied that this indeed
was the purpose of the. question , she
returned to the witn~ss stand and
testified that she neve r had "intercourse,"
only "sexual re lations."
It is time for lawyers to shape up

their language. Unfortunately, Rodell's
dated and hype rboli c charge;that lawyers
are

' 'purveyors

of

pretentious

poppycock " whose "writin g sty le is unfit

for the consu mption of cu ltured men ,"

sti ll hits uncomfortabl y close to home .
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Crabgrass & Roots
By Jacki Garner
Well , now t h a t 'ROOTS has
successfully established and shown to us·
all the noble Afr ican origins of our Black
people, the fad has been resparked to

follow our ancestral lines as far back into

history as record -keeping will allow.
I already know pretty much how one
side of my family- the slavic, moody,
morbid side-got here.
My Polish grandmother's ancestors

seem

to

have

been

opera·-si nging

merchants, and my grandfather the
Lithuanian druggist escaped the menace

of ·communism in the early years of th e
century , presumably in order to keep his
b u s in e ss somewhere . My
I rish
gra ndmother seems to have been a classi c
potato-fa m inene who saw in Idaho better

grubbing groun ds, but somehow ended up
in Alabama. But it was the line who gave
me my name that ra ises the ma jor dou bts .

as to the most American of ou r roots.
One woman traced our family name to
Virginia {our most illustrious recent
'ancestor was a resu lt of that part of the

family tha t got as far as Texas , and of
course we are the all-American-mo ngrel
Califo;nia bra nch). Apparentl y, if you
hailed from Virgi nia, you were prob abl y

of gentle blood, or at least a gentle
family 's servant. Unless, of course, you
had managed to escape to Virginia from

the North or t he Sout h, wh ich probably
meant you were essenti all y a cro ok .

By crook I mean , one of those
tra nsport ed in large numbers with lousy
linle food, and bad

acco modations,

co mpany, in big boats fro m England (for
the sake of brevity I 'II ignore the French,

contracts (one of which is reprodu ced

below) if they promised not to co me
back. And they se nt all the draft dodgers

to America , too .

,,,.,...

Ap; 1rentl y, during the days when
Kunta Kinte a nd the rest of his Mandika

brethren were singu larly uninspired about

the idea of heading west, other young

men were similarly uninspired about it. It

seems

about

the

"i mmigr a,t ed"

to

only

people

America

who

were

gent lepeople, or Royalty like the
Washingtons and the family which gave
Fra nklin De lano Roosevelt his middle
name. In fact , it was not un'natural et all
for our forefath ers to have wa nted
George W. to be ki nd; he had the
qualifications and th e experience as
witnessed by the co lor of his blood.
Ah . America , how swee t it is you've

changed so littl e, sti ll a hodgepodge of
ranting ne'er do we ll s, by and large .

I don't know whethe r I wo uld rather
" like to see" or "do " a series of root
inspections for the te levis ion audience. It
would be quite a task, as I can 't thin k of

one country in the wo rld (or shall I say,

one land mass, as co untries do change
their names so often, thi s century) that
hasn 't catapulted a significant number of
its more vociferous populus to our
seething shores.

One not about th e ROOTS that was:
yes, Virginia , they had orig niall y intended
to include a token bad Black and a good
w hite, but they decided against it on the

emptied N ewga te and the debt ors' prisons

revolutionaries to a country big enough

last election, this country coul d use a few
well ·defirted heroes and vi llains, instead
of all these reasonable alternatives.

to populate ou r land. They herded all the
Soonish dissidents and the religious

t; .

for the noi se they all made . They
rounded up the rebe ls and t~ e
un employed , and gave th em employment

grounds it wou ld be too hokey. And
P.rsonall y, I think it is great. After t he

the Dutch and the rest of t hem ). The y

---NEWSFLASH

Bert .Lazerow doesn't need to be associate dean of a /aw school. He does it for love. His
independent business enterprises bring in his real taxable income.

Affordable Flights In 1977
Thi> inden ture made between Thom as Greene, of SL Maries in the
Pro,fo ce of Maryland , Esq ., on th e one party and HAN.NAH
.\1 AT HEW of the sam e pla ce on th e oth er party. Witnesse th; that the
said Hannah is to serve the sd Tho Greene, his Heirs & assigns the full
and just term of four whole years, beginning Alt Chri stmas next after
date hereof ," in all such services & lmpl oy ment as th e d, Tho Greene his
heirs and assigns shall imploy her in according to th e custom of the
country in th e like kind. ln consid eratio n whereo f th e Sd Tho Greene,
his heirs and assigns is to find th e said Hannah with sufficient meate ,
drink , lodging , & cloathi ng, during the term of her said servi ce th e. said
Tho Greene, his heirs or assignes is to give her fifty acres of land and
one years provision according to th e custom e of th e country. In witness
whereof we have hereu nto interchangeabl y sett ou r hands and seals this
25th day of April 164 7.
Tho Greene
LA: Sigill
Hannah Mathews
Signed in th e prescence of
Nathaniel Pope

Double
cross

a friend.

Go Baclc, Young Man,
Go Baclcl

The major modes of inexpensive air

travel for students are charter flights and

com mercial youth and excursion fares.

Charter flights tend to be the least
expensive followed by Apex excursion
fares, youth fares, and regular excurs~on

tares, respectively.

CHARTERS are more reliable and
flexible this year under n~w government
regulations. The Civil Aeronautics Board
has recently approved the "Advance
Book ing Charters" (ABC's). The ABC's
will only require a 30 day booking
deadline for domestic flights and a 45 day
deadline lo ~ most international flights.
The shortened booking period . will give
more time to decide on your flight.
However. be careful not to delay in
booking the flight of your choice.
Charters operate on a fir.st come first
serve basis. All. too .often people who
postpone booking their flights find that
their first choice has been filled . If you
are going to Eurpoe.tin June, \tor example,
start planning your trip Jn J anuary ond
booking in February .
This yoar

there will

be a wide r

selec tion of charte r dates and des tin ations

lo Europe. There wi ll be serhestor ond
yeo r long fl ig ht os we ll as lhe usu a l 2·4
wee k charters. These longer fl ights are
designed especial ly for stud ents and
teac hers,

who

01e

stud yin g or

sabba tica l lcoves abroad .

taki ng

Slowly but suro ly th e res t o l tho
world Is oasino res tri c tions on chnrtc rs.

For 1977 there will be limited numbers
of 2-4 week charters to Hon g Kong and
several chart ers to Afri ca leaving from

New York . There ' are no c h arters yet
ava ilable to South America ; and Japan
and Australia still do not a llow charter
flights to land .
For all charter flights you must sign
an app_I ication which is a legally binding
document. Before you sign , be sure to
read the contract, or at least be familiar
with the cancellaJion penalties . For you r
own protection you might note that you r
check must be made payyable to a bank
escrow account

and the contract should

state that the company is covered by a
surety bond.
COMMERCIAL flights are for those
who want to fly on dates not ottered by
charters or who 'want different
destinations.

Low Icelandic fares to Europe are
still avai lable depending on you r age and
the length of stay .
'
Excursion fares such as APEX (22-45
day limit) to Europe save mon ey , but one
~iust still plan ahead. Booking and full
payment d eadlines a re 60 days in advance
and th ere is limited space on each fli ght
alloted for APEX fares.
If you have any ques tions about
flight s or any face t o f tudent travel,
direc t th em to your campu s travel StHVice .
or
t h o Council
on
ln t~ rn a ti ona l

Educa t ional Exchange (C IEE ), 1093
Broxton Avenu e , No. 224 Los Anqoles,
Ca lifo m in, 12 13) 477 ·20 69 .

.·

Feminist Reading For All
A review of Against Our Will - Men,
Women and Rape By Susan Brownmiller.
Bantam Books, New York, 1976. $275.
454 pages.
By Stephen Laudig
Author S usan Brownmill er spent six
days a week for four years re5earching the
fir st and most com prehensive stud y of
rap e. She exa mines the act, the
psycho lo gy and m ea ning of r,a pe . Her
major premise regarding rape is th at " (i)t
is nothi ng m o re or less than a co nscious
process of in timidation by wh ich all men
kee p all women in a state o f fea r."
(author's italics.)

Brownmiller is an avowed and ardent

feminist

who writes from an exp lic it

DOrnt of view: rape is not a crime of lust
bu t one of vio lence and power. She

!;Upports this stateme nt with in·d e pth
historic<if ilnd psychological ana lysii; of
women's lega l status and representative

case st udie s o f rapistS.
The Code of Hammurabi and Hebrew
law defined rap e as a crime against
property . The rape of an unbethrothed
virgin was not a ,cri me against her but
rather agains t her fath er. This definition
was consistent with women's position in
society - as chattel . As women's legal
status changed through . the ages from
chatte l to person so als o did th e
definition of ra pe ·change. It broad e ned

into a crime agai nst person. The author

exa m ines in d epth t his change.

BroWnmiller . discusses the use and

meaning o f rape in wa r and in particu lar
discu sses th e intentiona l terror iZDtion
practiced by th e Na zis. Hor ke en
phi I osophical insight in to Fascism's
prece pts regarding the position of women

reveals how mass organiled rap~ was
inevitable in conquered 1erritory.
The powerfu l myths tl1at surround

inter-racial rape are dissected masterfully .
Her two studies in Arrlerican history are .
instructive on how the rape Of captive
fe ~ales

was

" taught"

to

American

Indians by th e white senlers and how
that "peculiar institution" of slavery
usually res ulted in concubinage for many
black women .
The mo s t v a lu a, ble chapter
orotesslo nally for attorneys and · law
studen ts is chapter 6 - Th e Police- Bloner
Rapi st . She ex amines police attit ud es
.towards rape victims, de fense coun se l
hc lions, the Po tiphar phenome na in all its
ramificacio ns, and how the rules of
evidence are slanted against rape yic tims
in ways tha t have no para ll el in any ot her
vio le nt crime. Eve n Wigmorc is take n to
task for some of his pronounce ments on
the subject of rape.
• The Freudian's Uioor ics do not
es ca pe critical exa minati on eit t1or.

Brownmills.- effectively d isproves tha t
most rapists are " vi ctims of an
uncontro ll abl e u rge" that is "infantile in
nature" growing out of a n unsatisfi ed
Oed ipidal desirel Ne ither is rape a
" neurotic ov~rreacti on" stemriiing from
" fee lings of inadequacy ",
In her fin a l ch apter, after providing
h er p o int s about what rape is
Brownmiller makes her "call to arms "
and sugges ts re forms needed in th e legal
system to assL1re just 'treat ment for ra pe
victims. She also ca ll s for a revo lurio n in
socie tal at titudes towa rds rape vic tims.
Hor wri.ting sty le is clenn and concise.
Occasion all y she slips into overblown
rhe toric but she docs not oppress th e
reader with he1 own~ views. Th e1e nrc 50
pagos of source notes lit th . end of th ~
book that are inva luable. Against Our Will
is o mu st rnnding fo1 feminis ts of all
genders.
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of h e r em ploy e r th a t f avo rs
for kindness, doting idolatry, doe-eyed
complia nce and private hours overtime
are not always forthcoming . Thus, some
lawyers may find th at they need two or
more sec reta ri es, perhaps one to dote and
fawn , and another to write pleadings and
handle telephon e conversations.

r~:::l:=£·~e~c~~lio":ifi~ftio~~eis ~eg~

:~. ,:.•

· A frequent solution to this problem
is to marry one's secretary or hire one's
wife, or, better still, promise to marry
one's secretary and vaguely hint to one's
wife that one will pay h~r for helping out .

This three unit class will answer such
vital questions as: ' What should you look
for in a legal secretary besides a nice ass7"

:·:·
;:;:

considering ~dding a new class to the
cirriculum . The class, which would be a
requirement for all students who intend
to practice law (as opposed to those who
are in law school merely for intellectual

[~t1~1I~~t~

reached at the bar and it matters what she
tells them)?" "What shou ld your legal
secretary do for your wife 7,""Should you •
allow yo ur secretary to meet your
husband?," and many others.

..
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Another difficulty comes when a
lawye r's primary objective in having a
sec retary is to have an abusable Xerox
m ac hine of his mind. This type of lawyer
is absolutely sure that e:very word. e:very
co nce pt, every paragraph he gives his
employee to be typed out of a form book
must be letter perfect according to the
archetype of perfection th at resides in the
core of his brain . Since death is tjie only
true punishment for transgression against
hi s norm , a1 :d si nce death ,,. is not a
permissi ble form of redress for erran t
secretaries, this type of employer often
has many near-dead fomer Secretaries
w ho wou ld rather die than be born again
as a secre tary to another such lawyer. It is
suggested that such employers restri ct
their employer-employee punishment
norms to m ere humiliating verba l abuse.
Hap py is the lawyer of this sort who finds
a "retarded genius" to employ as a
secretary . (You have heard of the mental
retardate who can do enormous ma t h
problems in his head. This type of "ver bal
retardate " is inca pable o f independen t
thought, but can type , copy and kow-tow
to perfecti on ).
Needless to sa y, specia l seminars will
also have to be held for women lawyers
who do not find their hiring needs
fulfilled by the previous seminars. ''.,How
to find a secretary to mother and pick
o n ," "How to find a secretary who will
take care of you and defend you in the
office,'' "How to find a good male
secretary you can trust," " How to handle
a high secretary turn-over ra te and still
3et your work done, " and " How to make
sure a secretary knows her place and
treats you like a boss even if you are a
tyrannical bitch " are some of the
s uggested top1cs for the women's
seminars.
The administration is also considering
offering a 1-unit psyctiology course
cu rrentl y avai lable at the undergradua te
schoo l to handle the problem of "How to
convince your secretary that she shou ld
be grateful to receive $550 .per month
before taxes for 40 hours per week , and
fit in yo ur partner's work as well so th a t
he can save money ." This course has been
found to work wonders for attorneys
who have already achieved profic iency at
convinci ng secretaries of th e ir mo ra l
ob lig a ti o n to work overtime and
Saturdays for free. The course was
pre:viously entitled "Winning Thro ugh
Intimidation ."

1
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Since the course is still in the
planning stage. comments are being
solicited from lawyers in the community.
A S35 per plate conference will be held
on the subjecl sometime next month at
the Sheraton Harbor Island. Expected t o
appear will be many local attorneys o f
note who will present comments,
anecdotes, and slides of their former
secretaries. The conference should fatten
up the currently lean basic course
material. Such a substantive overstuffing
comes easy to lawyers, however, and it is
anticipated that several books and
handbooks should come ou t of the
conference.
T he basic dut ies of a legal secretary
h a ve a l ready been codified and
reprod uced in the popular LEGAL
SECRETARY'S HANDBOOK . No one
will d isagree with the opening sentence in
the book. "The first duty of a legal
secretary is loyalty to her employer." Not
on ly w ill she share your confidence, she
will share your ~ rets as we ll. Caveat
em pl or!
Problems are ex pected to arise out of
th e fact that is seems several follow-up
seminars will have to be held after the
initial course has bee n co mp leted. This is
because there are several catego ries of
bosses and, correspondi ngly, several
classes of secretaries. In these seminars,
specific problems will be discussed. Fo r
example, it has be•n fou nd t hat th e
lawyers who place prime premium o n a
secretary's physical anractiveness are often
the same ones who expect a secretary to
write their pleadi ngs for them, co rrect
their grammar, and re late details of the
current status of va rious cases to cl ients.
Once such a secretary is fou nd, it has
often been the experience

JewelS In Our Diadem;
I

I.Simmons!
WINNING TO THE COU RT, by
Robert L. Simmons. UniverS1ty of San
Diego Law School Professor. has been
chosen by the Lawyers' Literary Club as
its Midwinter Book Selection for
1976 77 .
WINNING TO THE COURT
Simmons fifst book. was published i~
1972. It IS a guidebook for lawyero
presentinq techniques for trying cases to a
Judge, without a 1ury.
The Lawyers' Literary Club call• this
work an important reference tha t belongs
1n every lawyer's library.
Simmon's second hook, Winni ng
Before Trial, 1974, was chosen as
M1dw1nter Selection la5t year .

2. Oxford!
As thi s issue went to press, th e
University Cabi net a pproved a summ r
program in Ox ford , England , Jul y
7 August 13, 1977. Classes ond
dormitories wi ll be a t Merto n College,
the o ldest Eng lish co llege. Four
3·cred1t and two 1 credit co ursos will
be o iferod. Pro fessor Ro n Moudsloy
nu lish &
will toach a 3 c10<.l lt
American Esta te Plan ning covrs ,
wh ile Professo r Rlcho rd Hil dre th wi ll
t each a 1 -c r edlt Co m pa r a tive
Enviro nmen ta l Low co urse. Tho rest ol
th e proyra m will I c ann ounced
shortly. Fo r lurth r Information, see·
Bert La1orow.

3.Free Elections!
Tho S.B.A. Ex ecutive Brd. is happy
to announ ce the S.B.A. elections for tho
offices o f President Dey Vice-President,
N lght • VI co-President, Secre tary and
Treasure r.
The term of th e oHlco will be Feb.
'977 to Feb . 1978. If you have a ny
4uostion see ono of tho S. B.A. officers or
re presen ta tives. Tho following a re th o
tim otobl es ond deadlines:
CAMPAIG NS
Feb. 5, 77 to ....• . .... Feb. 11 , 77
ELECTIONS
Fob . 14 , 77
Feb . 15, 77
Feb. 16 , 77

Polls Open 10 A.M.
Close 8 P.M.
EACH DAY

11. Win.Big
Prizes ! !"
The su bject matt er for the Ameri an
B ar A ssocia t io n ' 1 977 R oss Essay
Competitio n has boon "1nnounced. It i
" Th e De livery o f Furnish ing of Leqal
Serv ices." Co n te rnnts J1 f1ue 1 hoos
p a rti c ul a 1 aspects o r this topl. : for
exa mpl e, one might dec idf' to discus tht)
de livery o f lognl services to th e do.ii.
ssavs must bo su lmHttcd by April I,
1977 . Fo1 moro inform otio n , µltms• w11to
to : Ross Essny Cor11pcli11 on , Arn e11 ca n Biu
As soc iation Jourrrnl , 11 5r.: E.1s t 0t h
Street, Chi ago , 1ll inois60 631
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IN DEFENSE OF CALPIRG
Befo re I wri te anything,- ! teel compelled to tell you mat 1 lo•ve wo rk ed for CalPIRG
as a salaried employee since the end of Decembe r of last year ( 1976). However. I am not

on "company time " as I write th is and , indeed, I em not even speak ing as an empl oyee.

fn the upcoming SBA elections we will be eskea to vote aga in on th e CalPIRG fee of
$4 and whether it should continue to be collected on a "refun d on req uest " bas is fro:n a."
students et registrat ion. For a lot of reasons, I t hin k it should. I might m.ent1on that thlS
year's delay in th e refunds some of us requ ested (and I num ber myse lf in !,ha.t gro~ p of
requesters) was not due to any neglect or fault df CalPIRG . As they ex plained in an
article th ey su bm itted to th e WOOLSACK last year, th ey coul d not refund what had no t
been turned over to them by th e SBA.
Not all of us agree with CalPIRG's priorities and it woul d be strange if a group of

contentious advocateHo·be could agree on such thi ngs.

,

Speaking from experience end personal acquainta nce w ith the co-di re.ctors. of

CalPI RG, Miles Frieden and Claire Lipschultz, I can say that they are open to d1ScusS1on

and participation in the decision-making process. T hey are aware of the low-~r~f~ l e
CalPIRG has had on this campus for some time and are concerned. Much of the 1n1t1al

organization effort of CalPI RG was done here. The work of law students in the program
is important to it.

But as I see it, the fault, if any there be, is not with CalPIRG . We are a busy group of

people and our involvement in things is limited by the demands of classes and studying . I
question whether any organization concerned with the community's receiving a fair
return for its spending, as opposed to more urgent {for us here in th is little ivory to~er)
concerns, would receive a lot of attention from us. But if you took the tim e to exam me a

copy of CALPIRG RE PORTS, you would find that CalP IRG work concerns us and

benefits us. We as students are still consumers of goods, services, and natural resources.

For any of the fo ll owing, wr ite to Public Citizen, P.O. Box 19404, Wash ington, D.C.
20036:
• A free sample co py of People & Taxes, the monthly newspaper of Public Citizen 's Tax
Reform Research G ro up .

• A free sample copy of Critical Moss, the newspaper of the citizen's movement to stop
nuclear power.

'

A free sample co py of PIRG News, th e monthly re port on the acti•ities of the Pub lic

Interest Rese arch Groups nationwide.

' A complete list of reports and publications by Ralph Nader and other consumer
ad voca tes. (Enclose stamped, self-addressed envel9pe. )
• A compl ete list of pu blications available from Public Citizen 's Health Research Group.
(Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope.)

Before You PopJ1Hl1hp.u..t.

Environmental Law Society News

We drive cars, eat food, and breathe. The wo rk of Cal PIRG is and has been addressed to
protecting us in these and other simple but fundamental pursuits.

.

f do not insist that you give your $4 to CalPI RG, but I do ask you to let a lot of your
fellow students continue to support it. The check-off with refund option is vita l to the
suNival of th is organization . If you think that something Cal PIRG is working on is a

crock (as I do about their opposition to nuclear power). then ask for your money back .
(God knows you can't do that fo r anything else you pay for at registration- at a much

higher cost.)

Or, better still, send them a message as a member exe~cising your

membership rights. But please don't accept a false appeal to indi vidualism (the most
anyone opposed to CalPI RG loses is the interest on S4 waiting for a refund - and the wait

WI LL be shortened to a few weeks) and close down th is organization. As an indi vi dualist
and conseNative mysel f, I could never justify preventing my colleagues from organ izing
when they would cost me nothing more than a few cents in accomp li shing what they

wanted to get done. To preseive the present system of Ca!PI RG fee collection will cost us

very little-so little, in fact, t hat I cannot refuse to supporCit.

- - - CALPIRG NEWS- CAL PI R G

has

been

representative

designated
for

Federal

Trade Commission (FTC) hearings in Los
Angeles starting March 7. Mil.S Frieden,
CALPI RG Co-Director, says that the
organization has been designated one of
three consumer groups in the nation to be
con.sumer representatives which means

....t.1 :ic: ... Ltng the views of interested parti es
and doing resea rch into the proposed
regulations. CALPI RG has co pies of t he
pro posed rules and regu lations which are .
available fo r interested peo ple .t o study.
The Pr o p osed re gulation s are
intended to clea r uP certain abu ses in the

used car industry and to offer new

that CALPIRG will be re presenting over a
hundred million Americans who pu rchase

protect ion to the consumer. One of the

used cars.
"We are rurrently in the process of

regulations is the disclosure of dealer
repairs. A required wi ndow sticker would
give the name, address and chief

locating witnesses for the Los Angeles
hearing. We want to hear from people

with expertise in the field of used motor
vehicle sales or mechanics-such people
may be potent ial witnesses," he
conti nued.

The

FTC

is

considering

new

regulations which would provide
com prehensive regulation of the used

motor vehicle industry . Should the
proposed trade rules be adopted , it will
mark the first time that the federal

government has made a substantial effort

to

regulate

the sale of used motor

vehicles, F rieden explained .

At the Los Angeles hearing,
CALPI RG Attorney Haivey M. Freed of

San Francisco will present witnesses on

behalf

of

the

consumers and

cross

examine other witnesses on consumer
issues. An outline of testimony must be
su bmitted to the FTC by February 14,

acco rding to Frieden . CALPIR G
paralegals, Vernon Tweedi and Sandra
Hammer, USO law students, are cu rrently
in t erviewing

potential

witnesses,

m ajor

feat u res

of

t he

proposed

executive officer of the dea lership; the
make, model and year of manufacture;
the approximate odometer reading ;
identity of any former commercial
governmental owner ; a descript ion
warranty or a straightforward "as

the
or
of
is"

statement i~ the vehicle is sold without
warranty . The regulation would also
prohibit oral statements contradicting
disclosure

involved wi th, an d new members can

n oticed,

in

conjunction

w ith

the

undergraduates the ELS has instituted a

recycl ing program on campus this
semester. Receptacles for aluminum can s

are located on the second and third floors
of t he Law school and in the lounge of
the library . Pl ease deposit your empty

information

as

well

as

the far left corner of the parking lot

directly across the street from More Hall.
The container is marked and is in the
enclosed area near the security office. It

wi ll be open until 5 <00 dail y. Proceeds
from the re cycling program wi ll be used
to fi nance the e~st i ng program and to

ho pefully ex pand it in the future .

The ELS will also be working with
the Sierra Club in an effort to have a bill
similar to the Oregon Bottle Bill passed
by the California Legislature . We will be
contacting students in the near future

regarding this matter and will be asking
students to write letters in support of the
b i ll t o t heir
Sacramento.

representatives

in

A num ber of ELS membe rs are
work ing with several San D iego attorn ies

who are seeking to block the building of
the proposed Sun Desert Nuclear Powe r
Plant. Those of you who are opposed to

the construction of such plants are
welcome to become active in this project.

'As yo u pro b<lblv know, we're up ,against a
great deal of mo ney.
Finally, the ELS is presenting David
Brower on the USO campus on February
16 for a speaking engagement. Mr.
Brower is an internationally known figure
on the conservation scene, and he will
lecture primarily on America's energy

future but will probably discuss other

current environm ental issues such as
genetic research. Brower, who has been
ca lled the "single most effective activist

in the wo rl d today," is president of
Friends of the Earth, a worldwide

conservation lobbying organization w hich

he founded in 1969. He also created a

sister organi zati on: the League of
Conservation Voter s, which campaigns
for conservation candidates.

Besides conceiving of and publishing
the prize-win ning Sierra Club Book series,
Brower led the fig ht to preseive many of

our na tion 's most beautiful natural areas.

He succeeded in stop ping dams from
being bu il t in the Grand Canyon , saving a

million. acres of redwoods , creating a new

national · park in Wash ington, and
preventing the flooding of Dino;aur
National Monument in Utah.
An

e xc e l len-i

moun tainerr .

photographer, writer, an~ speaker,
Brower's lectu re shou ld be well worth
listening to. The lecture will be held
Wednesday , February 16, at 7:30 p.m. in
Salomon Lect ure Hall . It is free and open
to the public.
ELS meetings will be held on
Th u rsday~ at 12 :15 p.m . in room 30.
Membership is open to all interested law
students,

and

membership.

there

is

no

fee

for

Environmental Lecture Series

statements regarding the condition of the
vehicle not based on fact. To assure
compliance with regulations, dealers
wou ld be required to retain copies of

Listen To The Trees .••

disclosure statemen ts for three years.

The hearing will consider pros and
cons of the regulations as we ll as possible
alternatives. For insta nce, the FTC 's own
staff report recommended th e inclusion
of a requ ired inspection opportunity (the
customer wou ld be allowed to take th e
car to a diagnosti c cen ter). whi le other
groups

are

advocating

a

ten ·day

coo ling·off period during which
contract could be revoked at wi ll .

the

Plums For Our Pudding

... from facul ty newsletter

We arc also pleased to announce that the James Irvlne Foundation has awarded USO a
grant in the amount of $75,000 toward construction of the now courtroom-auditorium

and legal services center in the Law School. We have already received sup1>ort for th is
project froM the Ford Foundation and Mr. Charles Grace. A major e ffort is now
underway to contact alumni of the l aw School to requ est their support for tho project.
The new grant, however, will insure that construction can begi n during th e summer

months.

problems which the group is present ly

certa inly be used. As yo u may have

aluminum ca ns in t he receptacles. For
those of you w ho may be saving cans at
home, the mai n receptacle is located in

I hope that you can't either. Please vote to keep Cal Pl R G.

consumer

Th is semester th e ELS is strivi ng to
gain larger membership. Th ere are a
num ber of environmental issu es and

A
th ree·part lecture series on
Environm ental A ssessment PraCtices wi ll

be held on Monday evenings to May 9, in
Salomon Lecture Hall , De Sales Hall
Univ ersity of San Diego , 7 to 9 :30 p.m.
Fee for th e entire series is $25, si ngle
series, $ 10 and si ngle lecture, $3. To
enro ll , call 29 1·6480 , ext 22 1.
This lecture series will present an
in t erdiscip l i n ary app roac h to
envi ronmental decision·mak lng. It is
designed for the cit izen affected by the.
Na t io nal Environmental Po licy and
California Enviro nm ental Quality Acts of
'970 . The lecture series will explain tho
mtent , use fuln oss end limitations o f th o
environmenta l assossment process.

Series l·legal : January 3 1, The Role
of the Legislature ancl Agencies and The
Role of th e Courts, February 7, presented
by Richard G. Hildreth, USO law
professor ; February 14, Evidence. Laws

of

Evide n ce

a nd

En viro nm ental

Statements presented by Edward J .
lmwinkelreid , USD •professor of law and a
case study on Offshore Oil Drilling·legal
Implications wi ll be February 28.
Series II -Scientific : March 7, Dr.
Ri chard Phill ips · will discuss The
Phy sical Sciences : Biological
Consideration and Im plications, March
14 , by Dr. John S. Bradshaw and Robert
Small ; March 21. Archaeology and
Historica l Si tes wi ll be discussed by Dr .
James R. Moriarty , USO history p1ofessor
and o casq study on Offshore Oil
Drilling·Scientific 1mplica tions, Mai ch 28.
Serios I ll ·Economic and Social: A pri l
18, Po llut ion and Population Pro1ections

wi ll be Qrosonted by Dr. Robc1t F.
O'N eil , USO oconom ic professor ; Bill
0 vis. Cumu lative end Regional I mpoc ts.

April 25 ; The Ci ti ze n's Input , presen ted
May 2 by Molly Jean Feath 1gill and a
cuse stud y on May 9 called , Economic
and Social Implications.
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newspaper._ VISTA. to

share thi informa tion with th e law
« hoot. David Florance 1278-0701) is
hairnnul of the blood drive for th law
school.

Hemophilia
by Michael Trent
When Scott Harper was born six
years ago his parents Were unaware of his
problem . Only when Mrs. Mary Ann
Harper was pregnant the following year
had she and her husband discovered that
Scott was a hemophil iac and that their
next child , if a boy, had a 50% cha nce of
turriing ou t the sa me.
The Harpers second chi ld was a boy,
Joseph, and he had hemophilia.
Hemophilia is heriditary disease iri
which the blc'.>d does not clo t normally.
Classical A hemophilia is one of the most
severe forms. Members of this class have
less than 1% of the blood clotting factor
in theif blood streams necessary to heal
cuts and open wounds and to prevent
interior hemorrhaging-virtually living on
th e brink of death. Scott and Jose ph
belong to this class.
Since Scott and J ""Ph. nephews .of
Chuck LiMandri who is President of the
ASB , are still young , it only costs their
parents around $24,000 a . year to
continually refill both boys blood streams
with the necessary clotting factor . said
LiMandri. The boys do not need any
special type' of blood because the practice
of modern technology is to employ only
the clotting factor in the blood. The boys
receive four shots ·per week, between the
two of them consuming nine pints per
shot, said L iM~ndra ,
By the time the boys reach the age of
eleven however, it is estimated that the
price to susta in their lives will skyrocket
to approxi mately S26,000 a year apiece.
Thei r parents have i:1surance but they are
saving that money in case the boys need.
an operation in the futur~. Otherwise,
they pay all the bi lls from their own
pocket, said LiMandri.
The real danger for hemophiliacs is
internal bleeding and not necessarily
external cuts and wounds. When they do
bleed externally however. the blood does
not run any faster-just longer. It takes a
long time for the blood to clot, said Mrs.
Harper.
Recently. Joey was run over by
another child riding a tricycl e and
developed a severe internal . knee bleed
that immobilized him for a few weeks.
Another time, Scott developed an
internal knee bleed that immobilized him
for two months, said Mrs. Harper.
USO members will have the
opportunity to donate their blood either
to these two young boys or to the USO
blood bank on Wednesday, Fe bruary 9,
from 10 a.m . to 2 p.m. in Salomon
Lecture Hall. It will be the first iime that
USO members will have had this option.
Previous blood driv es have been solely
concerned with restocking USD's blood
bank reserves, said LiMand .. i.
The blood drive will be co-sponsored
by the Student Bar Association, the
Associated Student Body, a nd the newly
organized Student Alumni Association
said Terry Hanton , director of
Alumni/Parent relations.
In recent. years the USO blood bank
has received more blood than necessary.
The blood bank has sixty th ree pints of
blood on hand th is year but based on
previous years experiences wi ll probably
only use about ~hirty . "The extra b lood
has been usually donated to other blood
banks at the end ol the year." said
LiMandri. "This practice will probably be
repeated at the end of this year a lso."
The reason for th is surplus, according
to Hanton, is that members of the USO
community are unawa re that th ey hav e
access to the USO blood ba nk . Blood is
available to nny student, facu lty mcmhcr,
or alumni of USO , said Han ton. •
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The University of San Diego School '
of LaW has announced its second annual
Law and Economics Debate Series. All
debates are ope~ to the public free of
charge and will be held in Salomon
Lecture Hall, De Sales Hall at 8 :00 PM .
F ebruuy 9 : S/\ould There be
Greater Government Regulation of Our
Energy Future?
Pro: Mr. Stuart L. Udall, Former
Secretary of the Interior.
Con: Mr. Bruce Johnson, Associate
Director for Research, Law and
Economics Center, School of Law,
University of Miami.
February 23: Should Private
Corporations Exercise Social
Respon sibi'lity ?
Pro : Mr . Louis B. Lundborg,
formerly Chairman of the Board, Bank of
America.
Con : Or.

Henry

Manne,

Director,

The Law a nd Economics Center, School
at Law, University of Miami.
March 2 : " Should the FCC be
Abolished?"
Pro: Prof. Ronald Coase, Edito r,
Journal of Law and Economics and
Professor of Eco nomics, University of
Chicago Law School.
Con : Mr. Nick Johnson , Former
Commissioner, Federal Commun ication
Comm ission .

Candidates
President
David Florance, 1st Day
Steve Halsey, 2nd Day
Bill Kelley, 1st Day
Kathy Raff.ee, 2nd Day
Gary Bubis, 2nd Day
Paul Weinberg , 1st Da y
Mim i House, 2nd Day
David Beeson, 2nd Day
Day Vice·President
Ri ch Gates, 2nd Da y
Jim Miller. 2nd Day
Li z Nesseler. 1st Day
E..; ward Schroeder, 1st Day
Gail Brown, 2nd Day
• Ernest Gross, 2nd Da y
Katherine Manning, 2nd Day
Dennis Lyden, 2nd Day
Night Vice-President
Susan Sutton, 2nd Night
Kim Curtin, 1st Night
Secretary
Carole Levenson, 2nd Day
Bill Asma , 1st Day
Jack McElltgott, 2nd Day
Treasurer
Steve Gillis, 2nd Day
Mike Powe ll , 2nd Day
Steve Bish op, 2nd Day
Geoffrey D. f1oull ard , 1st Day
Honor Court Justice
Michae l Sment, 1st Day
Virgi nia Bonar. 2rd Night
Scott Abell , 2nd Day
Randy Kamiya, 1st Day
Daniel A. Levitan, 2nd Day
David Siegel, 2nd Day·
Regi nald E. Gates, 2nd Night
Honor Court Prosecutor
Michael Garrison , 2nd Day
Ira M. Pesse rilo, 2nd Day
Mark H. Barger, 2nd Day

Endorsement
The editors of the Woo/sock are
e ndorsing Kathy Ratte e for SBA
· president. We urge all stude~u to
vote for their choices on February
14, 15, and 16. Polls will be open
from 10:00 a.m. until 8 :00 p .m.

·ATHLETICS
By D.B. Rogalski
in sports competition during the fall
Intramural basketball , men's and
semester. Ri ck Farhrey's 3..ome fin ished
wom en 's, along with co-ed volleyball is
second in the over·the·line tourney. Two
scheduled to begin the 1st week in
law softball teams, the Softballers and
February. Olltes for sign-ups and captain's
Stags, each won their respective divi sions
meetings will be posted on the Rec.
and the Softballers won their way into
Board in the Law School. Information
· the championship game of the playoffs.
can also be had by contacting the l.M .
Ron Carlson's Schuykill Expr;.. beat a
Office located in the Sports Complex.
tough 1st year Well -Hung Jury team to
Office hours will be 11 -2 , Mo';.day thru
win the · Law 1976 Football title. The
Friday, beginning· Jan. 27 . To call, dial
Legal Briefs, Harry Ket~'s basketball
291 -6480, ext. 357 .
team of law alumni and professors, won
Other activities planned for the
the 1st Annual fall Basketball Tourney.
semester include men 's-a nd co-ed softball, •
And , finally , the fearsome two-some of
. a singles tennis tournament, arm wrestling
Dick Hildreth and Bill Cummings rolled
tourney, another inner·tube water polo
over the competition to win the
tourney, and a track meet.
All·School Doubles Tennis Tourney.
.The Law School was well represented

FINE ARTS
The California Confederation of the ·
Arts will present, Arts of the State, on
Thursday , Febru ary 24 , 1977 , 8:00 P.M.
to 10 :00 P.M. at t he new Bonaventure
Hote l, Fifth and Figueroa , in the California
Room (Ballroom) Los Angeles. San Diego
Mayor Pete Wilson w ill be the featured
speaker followed by a panel discussion
with Martin B"erheimer, Music Editor .and
Critic of the Los Angeles Times, Bob
Fitzpatri ck, President of the California
Institute of the Arts and Micha~I Fox,
Actor and Bu siness Representative of
Actor 's Equity in Los Angeles etc. William
K. McC le lland, Pres ident of the California
Co nf ederati on of th e Arts, will act as
moderator . Time will be allowed for
. questions from the aud ience.
Mr. McClelland announced "that this

will be the first in a series of forum events
spo nsored by the Confederation and will
include each time, one or more political
persons."
Th e Confederation is a tax -exempt
organization standing for unif~catio.n in the
arts disciplines and the hope that a stro ng
nonpartisan coa lition will make its voice
heard in Sacramento.
\

"This newly form ed umbrella
organization," states Mr. Eun ice Forester,
cha irperson, "has at present a group ot 100
member arts organization. ·
There will be a charge at door of S2.50
non -members, $1.00 members and SOc
students. From 7 :30 P.M. to 8 :00 P.M .
there will be registration and a no-host
. coffee bar.

FINE MUSIC
One would have to search far back in
memory to reca ll the last time a classical
guitarist in San . Diego was called back for
four encores. Yet , suc h was the case for
v irtuoso Chri st o pher Parkeni ng last
Sunday at the Spreckels Theatre. He was
very· we ll received by a somew hat noisy
audien ce in a program t hat inc reased in
technical difficulty as the eveni ng
progressed .
P arken in g is ·the premier exponent
today of the Segovian sty le of smooth and
liquid classica l performance. His rich to nes
we r e especiall y su ited for th e baroque
opu lence of th e Spreckels. However, on
t h e rena issa n ce and classical pe riod
se lectio ns suc h as the' Pre lu dio by We iss, he
pres erved the li ght c lari ty such pieces
require.
I consider Pa rkening to be one of the

best performers and interpre te rs at the
musi c of Villa-Lobos and his rendition of
the Preludes were confirmation of my
o pinion . It is by Spanish composers that ·
the very best of his talent is tapped as was
evident in the performance of Capricho
Arabe by Tarreya and Rumores ·de la
Caleta by Albeni z.
The highlight of th e evening was the
first two encores. Parken ing played his
beautiful transcription of Jesu . Joy of
Man's Desiring by Bach. Th is was followed
by an utterly dazzling re ndition of the
Empr ess of the Pagodas by Ravel. He
finished the evening with two Spanish
pieces inc lu ding the Song Without Wo rds,
an anonymous Catalonian tune, which left
the audien ce and yours truly applauding
for more.

·Ken

FINE LITERATURE
It was late, dark , warm and empty.
The night hung around the law .student
like fog on th e docks. The law student's
brain was tired, but his body was hungry
for ac tion . He ·paced In indecision : dare
he? Dare he turn to the fire of hi s eyes,
th e bloom of his gro in, the torch of his
Idea lism ? To touch, to hold , to stare with
inflamed t enderness, dire cted pass ion,
tim eless compassion into th e depths of
th e rece ptacle of hi s desire? He picked up
th e te lephon e, he dia led, when someone
answered, he spoke a few terse words,
th en re placed th o receiver on th e hook .
Hu see med co nten t in his ex poctancy, as
if wai ting to soe th o enor mous fire he had
with so llttle offort, lit. Soon , someone

· arrived . It was his co ntact. His
connection . The means to his end. An
arm handed him a battered UCC. The law
student tr ied to contain his fervor as he
reached for the beloved book. When the
door was closed, he lea ned against th e
door, clutching it to his heart. At last,
alone with thee, my love , let ma look at
your . numbers, your sections, your a's
your b's, your incredible ital ics. If only I
co uld glue my eyes to each section of
you , so that my eyes and the words they
behold would be insepara ble, In a world
of its own . The night ripe ned, th en fell to
dawn . He slept with his face on the page,
as if they were the wings of an angel.

,

